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Snoeky Just Has the Time of His Life in the Studie
nil right te entry en thee popularity rente'ts nnd "te fur Wnllie Held j

TT'S x Ti,nn.lir nml fhnrlle Hn.v und the rest, te Unci out which ones
.t,. .,., ,... wi. Hut I entnre n little
funs In their teeu. there would be nn ceru helming nmjerlty who would trevwi

Snoeky the. klnc of filmdom ,

Nobedv knows wlmt Sneek, lint name He prebnhlj MRtis his con- -
(

tract Snoeky Ilniinnn. heonue he wns ndepled hr the Itmmnn family ns seen

nn he wni born nml lm lived with them nil the six cais of his- life.

Yearn nge Jehn llentinn nnd hli brother-in-la- went te railing ntiltnnh
for circuses nnd stnpe stunts nnd they cpecinllred in chimpanzees. New the ,

chlmpnii7ee is the neatest tiune te n unman ermx mire -. cei.i uuh-- i minimi
being', nnd sonic of them aren't ns near. There l lc difference betuecn the

brafn of a clilin nnd n human than there is between the bialn of a chlm nnd any

oilier form of ape
The Reiinnn lirm tinnlly went into vaudeville theni"lve with two uiiiiiialh

Intelligent chimpanzees Snll nnd Napeleon. Out- in one of the l.e Ansele

thcfttres the put eer (piite n big nc"i agent stunt b ha Ing Sally nnd

Napeleon rcnllv married en the stage.
Sneek Is the icitlt of that niiirriagc He appealed with his parents n

neon ns be was able te toddle around the tnge anil then Iteunan Derail seeing

possibilities in the inelcs nnd leek hlw simian fnniily West
They made a great lilt in the studio-- . Hut Sail, and Napeleon died of olds

contracted en draught. Mnges Thar's the gre.il elnnger te n il.itnpnti7ee. lie
lias only one lobe te bis Iuiir and n draught Is usually fatal

Sneek was adopted by the Keunau fanul. He was Riven n room of ln

own, with "a bed tinil ehnirH and bureau, and he was taught the uej of all of

them. Mrs. Hetmail insists that Snoeky is her adopted child
"And I'm proud of him." the declares "Where will jeu find a human

child of six who is se much admired for bis Intelligence ami who can make the

money Snoeky makes?" '

1XH she tpcaki leitnply nf Snoeky parents ' Snoeku. . ici;.
A "has Salhi s iyrs and rinifeen' finrhrml nnd the pt- -i tl heth.
I think pirhaiii lie aiti hn brnuty from Its 'iinndfatha .

'

r t
IIAVn efte.1 wanted te knew all aboutI prefer his work te the a ttiiR of uinm

was jut hv accident that I heard of tbe presence in M-- rK et iinjnienu,
Hnrrh. one of the l.iRb efTicin of the Chester productions which tutn out the,

. .. .. . . . ... ....ISnoeky i.ltns. ti. n.iilir en l0 ine,r com un s
.urn grr;,, iwiwui uu..ui k...........

entertained. He is awake at du!iRht and
after another

"He simply tefuses te be left nlene We- - wants company If there Is n

little child about we are all lclleied. for Snoeky loves nothing better thnn te
piny with kiddles. He likes te hnc them climb en his b.ick and she them a
ride, and most of the studio children have learned te love him

"But there are times when he feels the need of ineie violent exeicise and
then we unelmin n deg with whom he is ver fnendl . It's n big deg and a

strong one. but Sneek neii runs him off his fei t nnd he quit"
I wanted te knew something about the problem of making Snoeky n t for

the camera l'e seen ether animal actors and knew the ast elume of film

thnt is wasted getting them te de just what is wanted. Ami UMiall they neer
de that nnd nu hne te utilize the stuff
But Mr. Hnrrls sajs they den t hae much trouble that way with Sneek.

"He understands perfeetlv a femmand te de am of the ordinary things
he said. "Yeu sre. he has actually been treated as a human child by the
Heunans He natuially a great imitator and they taught him through this
imitative facultj

Jell bun te w isn Ins f.ue or his
untie u knot, or mete a chair, and he will understand you perfectly. If jeu
had a cigar sticking out of our jecket and I should sav, 'Snoeky, get thnt
cignr nnd smoke it ' h" wouldn't hesitate a niinurr. And. incidentally, he really
loves te smoke and chew tobacco.

"Of course, we write our s te include the things that Mr Ueunan
knows Sneek will de And it is surprising hew little film we waste. We could
produce five Snoeky pictures with the film most comedy directors use for a
twe-rcelc- r.

"I'e seen him a t just like a humnn child. He will take a telephone off n
hook and shout 'Hoe heo" into It with
does some mischief that he knows is forbidden, he will run te Mrs. Ileunau.
hide behind her skirts, bold her hand and cry like n bnbv. se that she will keep
Mr. Iteunan from punching him.

"The enl difficult in making pictures with him is thnt. in most things, he
nets very slowly Then, suddenly, he will moo lile liRhtnlng. When he is
reaching for nn tiling lie wants, the action is er swift.

"Our cameramen hae studied him thoroughly nnd thev knew just about
hew fast te crank when te blew down
action and make it leek like nei nml speed
the hereon

ew Snoeky then which
refused 7

notorious death t hewn ie
subject

BE'lTY Lionel Harry morn is net
making pictures at present. He Is up- -

peartng mi " I lie ( a en the hgiti- -

mate stage.

SILAS S "Ilit' Siher I"e i. tin 'nlay in which William is
at nicsent

Nita Nnltli the'
i.trnn lin nlnn.,1 tli,. .liuil nfi

Doleres In " Mar Thurmnn. .. .. ... .. .
wns from the i nuerslt 01

Utah before she became u .Mnf Is '

erer withQ be

? "

s

MOVIE GAME ,'

M. NKICl.Y

het tluit. if the choice were left te the

ihi- - lcmnrkablc i huiiiair-'.e- be aus 1

of our lending men and women It

n,. -- "-

-
from then en ii s sinipK one prank

that is bet nnd it te jour story, j

hands, or te unlock a doer or te tie or I

very evident enje)ment nnd, whpn he '

and when te speed up te match the
throughout when it is protected en i

i

... .,hithinc beaut doubt she is
the eung actress te whom veu icfer

r r, t.r,th ntt t 'rim r i,i. '

will be as fellows.: Betty
''ompsen. fieerge Hackathorne, Nirc.1
Harry. Hdwln Steens. Will It Wnl- -
ling. Guv Oliver and Fled Huntley.

'

"

A P. f I.nnls.. m.nnm s i ra t i.ni '

is Isabelle Schwartz.. She is married. v . .. ..te iinrr .1. i.ciwareis. ner latest pic- -

ture n, "i, renter nan J,ee
i
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Director It, A Wnlsh bia part in a

TJft'l imiirc s h;e. Lloyd bets en almeit
te bet en Knoeky. An u bcraute of the

rate of rhttiipitnscci captivity due te their
te colds fiem draughts.

Answers te Questions by Mevie Fans
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HERE'S A TREAT IN STORE
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V J Fergusen divides hia time between footlights aud klicsllsutu. Above
U,fchewu talkingk
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"orethy I.anc. ti flirt fiem n small

fetrii, ,'iair hrr bmnrnl ambition
with thaman.li et ,thtr mn,can
pirn- - that nf liccemim) a meemO'pirt,i,r star. She thinhs her ehanee
'"" ennir uhen J'rrxt. a friend of
here icerkni'i m AVkj Yerk, telh of
iiiectiiie tome people cenncetcil teith
motion pietum and arks her tn t'tiit
her. On hrr first day m the metrop-eli- s.

the ntrl itaits nn a viitl te the
ttudini and raitu ndtnittanre te one
of them. Dernthij i rircu ''if ehnnee
te play in a mob scene, nnd mal.es
the mast of it. She meets Lawrence
Fitveh, pit si ancnt for the lempany.
irhe beceinei interested in her 'then
comes hir big chance tehai. because
of her resemblance te a well known
star, she is nuked te double for her.
When she tells I'ersis the happy
rieict. Persn m turn tells of a- de-
lightful surprise for the evening a
party planned bj her motion-pictur- e

friends.

TT'S jeu who aren t cnsible. 1

--i said quite rnltnl. .IieurIi I must
dmit that 1 felt a bit trembl. . "If you'll

just step and think a moment you'll see
thnt, though I leek well this afternoon.
I'm really frightfully tired. !' been
nut en location up en Cape t'ed will.
Jehn Sewnril, nnd I'm vbir
out. B tonight I'll be nothing but a

'.''" ril'hern will lese interest in me
I won't get the job. nnd you won't Ret
our i niii'iiissien. Yeu migbt better

let me go n n nnd make an appoint-
ment fei in.' w th him for tomorrow

He m.i el at me for a' moment and
T could see tli.it what I had said ap-

pealed te him.
"Well eu'ie right.' hf

said slevl. stepping cwa from tin
doer. "That'll hit him rlRht. toe the
dea th-i- . m eie era. te leek your
tm when ou saw urn ngmn : that'll
get ever big." H" came eer te in
Mde, then, and looked down at me se
siendil 'hat I turm d nn eyes awa.
'You're vci clever, my denr." In- - said

"fifth "Vct) shrewd, indeed nnd
you 11 go clear te the top if you pin
;jour 'aids 'll

"I don't knew what j u mum hv

thnt. Mi dibh ' I nnswcied, mil dm -

ing te sten any nearer the doer ju-- t et a,,,,, - ......i.l l,rdl keen fiem dash- -

ing out of it nnd r inning clown the ..

stairK te the stiret "I'e told ou tl.c
i,nch 1 nm Orml nml f de need a rest
you must reniembei tint lust getting
this offer has been a ery big Ihiug te
ine. and I'd like s ch.mce te get us,.,i t.
it " And 1 fercid myself te s,i0 mi

"' mm
, .

" e 1 nre either the elllr l ill f IT

' ""1 "n Breadwiiv. ?r you ie tar t e
ll... J. n'lmn11(ipml klll'lll--.icn i cr no me

mi- - lnu sheiiltieri. "f ekm t set ou

just .et bit I will later!" And lie
laughed iigain "Well, run nleng hem-

te our bread aud milk md your nap -

and III miiKc a einr ier eei iev unu-i-ee-

with I'ikliern to'iienow and phone
ou wli"-- e 'ind when it'll be. some tine

before neon But let me (ell you one
thine, young lad." We had gene- - eer
te the doer, and he paused a meinc nt
nifli Ins hand en the knob, ami turned
te nie "When you came in here this
iitte-nie-i- I knew n ! rren'l " ,0,i "

e t th' j"b : you h'l'' M flesh, dewy seir
of leek ihnt ne man like Blkiinrn or

.. . ..;. . f .1..!..' a. n. ,1 .
II e Call I ouei i ii

bet en eiir lieing .pnte s) well se i

m, lh ,ou me I hope we're si Ii

nends Miss Lane even the.igh I did
, ,,, inn ntn tour nkins ii hit

tin hell out his hand te me thin, nn
I limil; hands w lith him even tlieugh
f ilidn t wnnt te. But as I went through
i' e eule- - office anel down the flairs I

.. ,u mi7leil His r. be friend
with me meant Hint he didn't daie have

bi"aiise iie had trie I
i ,e se nwa HtniU

I nothing l ite keep me thee was
s girl vlth i utile experience lenkin;'
f r a Jeb W'i should he be se ae- -

,uf te stand in with me"'
s I alkl ul:i', lewiitd I ifth nre

me I theiuht a let about it i I

ei i.lunlh a I put tegeiher the w i

ribi.er.. hml neted ami the things I d

lienrd about him. I felt thnt I had fi und
hin tnlllt (fill.

F.lkhern hail liked me se well that
..fiilibs was arrnlel te niasc mi n

TIT

'Ihnt conclusion was rnthrr stirlllng
Of course. I'd prebnblv gft a big enough
sajnrv se that hHile' ctminnssien for
getting it for me would be quite Inrge
i I,,..., tlnit r.lkhern didn't usiiall
helher with agents, est, lull. for pee
nle for big pa" Is, and from the bits of

his conersahen with Fikhern thai I d

heard 1 knew thnt It was a mally big

nart that they wanted me for. But 1

was sure that there was mere te this
than I reuld see just new

I went te the hotel where Lawrence
i t ..tnfiiiT met. ami In the waiting

'room washed my face and brushed my

Minlr the I.v was se warm that (

'couldn't halp feeling stlckv. And n I

was pinning en mv mu hkiuii, ""
should come, in but I'ersis

, I wns se glad te see her that for a

moment I didn't notice hew dejected
land dewn-nt-the-hr- she loeke . But
Ins slm slipped Imr arm through mine

mill led me eei te the big. lie

iacnperl in a corner of the roeui. I

...l..l tlmt she was weni'lllg II sci go

Milt that must hne been awfully het
nnd unciimfertuble. and that her face
was very paler und wan looking.

"Jvc rome te rne cnu ui mj eii.n,
net." she Bald, alumpinit down among

the cuBlilunB. "I don't knew what I'm

? ' 'I

gciing te de next, and I don't much
care."

"But the oempan you were with
Mr. Metcalfe" I exclaimed. "Things
weic going se well with yeu: what's,
happened?"

"Oh, everything blew up. Yeu
that day I saw you down en

l'eng Island, when we were- - making that
picture, nnd Tn (immillc was se gene
en the man who owned the place"' Well,
she wns trying lier best t0 get him: Hie
whole thing was a frame-u- p just for
that pui pose. 1 found out afterward.
Mie knew that he had leads of mono .
and announced thnt she was reIiir te
make a big nicture. and Introduced her.

...m--r- ii. im. nicy
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lie portraits of Snoeky,
the Chester chimpanzee, and

shetciny signing his
latest contract. Scaled beside him
is C. L. standing be-

hind them, Iteunan, Snoehy's
fester-fathe- r.

DE MILLE INSISTS
THAT PLAYERS

WALK GRACEFULLY
walk gracefully oneTUB the most lequisites

innlien-piciui- e acting,
Cecil He

"Tlieie gie.it iliffercnc between

erdin.ir walkuiR anil lnj; oneself

with ciaee and charm." says. Mr.
i.ii,. illflieultr nflpht termed

Itiissinn hnnerlal Ballet,
ic-ln- tf siieiit ten years learultiR.. ; , :

and

Grapwinv Ripened
Picture Was Made

transplanted some grapevines
bearing

stnee setting of "Miss
Lulu Belt." William De
produced from the prize by
Gale

the. wnrmtli arc
grains ripened four

DESERVES REST n

of Btage und hcrceu, hardly Unde time.

et vv' """'j ouet

'f 0,.,1'1 "S" hl: Hie dunce, livings ai""ticiiutiful ceuntr home some
the s, in He Mas like a let new si..nhen iuecmenl aud

h folks - cru show off what he Hen muse les that add beautv wnlk-ha- d

and. course, she wns piett. ,,,
s,,. Br weie se- -

A

creth married Inst we-- k. and'hae gene.
,. ,,,IH "'''""" f(ln111 kcnrs

off I'urecie their hone moon. Theie'and leading women hne attended, for
wasn't ri'till company, and new 0 certain period. Theodere Kosloff's

mug nas gene up. .Mi, I e , , ,.,,, ,,s Angeles. The
walking sheets cm', looking fo''L(.i,0e Amerlcanietl edition theou;

f was se sun j for hei I

te

is

nn

"

te

,lln,,,r
te en

an

is

..n -- 'i s'n'1'iii. coo, nun i ilium ueip. i the tmnee ncieie ne iirnu"I'e get a job nt bust, I'm going pictures,te hae one;, and I'm- - iis finished Among these who hne studied the
engagement with .lehn Sewnul. re,n, claticc and paiiteuiime ns well
get ineiie enough te help I told m Kosleft's school nre Gleria Swanson,

.'Im' '"''t s,l,,re1 nt Agnes A.mi'h. Betty and Lcat- -
"Wilh .lehn repeated. , j",, ,m 0t 1 ti r these eung women

"Wlmt were ou in a picture Illlt ),im, grace carriage
with him extin m a lady 's t1( v 4,.t te famous Russian's
man) or something?" ', mmi. but because It was iidwinlagceus

"h. no I wns lending I.ul I an- - nnd helpful te their appearance before
swercil. and the way she shrugged her the epitome of grace

,.L r..i ..... .1... , .... ..

anil litteci iht eeirevs made
m heart ache; she seemed te hue
grown mi cynical nml soil of

sine e I'd known her
gene up in the world a bit,

ou?" she renin i keil, with a
InLli' laugh

Te Be Continued Tomorrow

Stars Ge Abroad
.lames Klrkwoed and I'lllmt lie teri

are the latest play ers te ai i hi iu
den Kirkwood. whose, most re- -
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Mr
cent picture was "The Grenl linper-- ' anil half weeks the pre- -

will appear Jjie lending dui-tle-

role "The Man Frem Heme. ' (ieerge The record tunc in which Hie picture
l'it7inaurlfe'N next pletuie. most the was was by
exteriors of which are he made feast own set by the
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"BILL" FARNUM IS
VERY PROUD OV

HIS BROTHER "DUS"

TF TIIHltti is one tiling thnt will get
J-- William Farnuin enthusiastic It Is
mention of Dustln Fnrnuih, his brother,
and new n Fex slnr,

"Isn't he grenl?" he will say. hli
fnee beaming like the morning sun.
"But you should see him when he is en
the bent. That is when he Is the most
fun. A ytnr hre I wns doing a picture
nt Cntnllnn Island and hnd three dnys
during which I did net work. I naked
Dili te join me en a' fishing trip. We
nrrnngecl the time nnd plnee; but Dim
did net come. On the third day Can
nnd T snw a speck of white (lying about
the ecenn. 'I'll bet Hint's Dus,' sntd
Cnp, chuckling. StrnlRht nt us entne
the little speedboat, until it seemed ns
though It would certainly plunge Inte
us. 'Iley !' yelled Cap, really nlnrmeil,
'isn't the ocean Mr eneiiRli? Oct nwnv 1'
Suddenly the driver veered te one Hide

'nnd Dub wnved te us from the wheel.

T'VH been looking all ever for you,
Rill, nnd scared nbeut six beats
Ii becnuse they thought I would
te them. .lust wanted te tell

ou I couldn't re fishing because I hnd
te paint the beat !'

"I reminded him thnt our fishing dnte
had been three days nge and that he
was rather late about informing me.
But he didn't get the hnrcasm. Illsface wns licnming with delight nnd
iiiiiie nun n mrcc unyn grew til of benrd.Nothing en earth existed for him until
he bottom of the-b- eat get painted-t- hen

he remembered our date nnd ran
right ever from Sun i'edre, n little
mnttcr of thirty miles, te tell mc
ubeut it."

Charlie Chaplin's "Bill" hut
a Pup Any Mere; Ncilan
Finds Him Quite Grewn Up

"yOU nil remember "Bill." the little
thnt nppenred with rhni-li- e

.Chaplin in "A Deg's Life."
Well, the eMier dny Mnrshall Ncllnn

nPOllnjl ft ttiii llt. T!ll Jv i'"i "i ier some scenes
in I enred, mid Be he sent for theJeg.

When Bill armed he could hardlv
get into the "prep room doer.

"What's this elephant doing here?"
asked Beb Landers, master of preps.

"That's Bill, the hound Mr. Ncilan
ient for. came the reply.

"My. hew Bill has grcwl" exclaimedLanders, as the deg flickered an ink-
well fiem the desk with his tnil.

Regardless of the deg's bulk. Mr.
elian Is strong for Bill. se. with a

icw ennnges tn tlie scenario, the, hound
became nn actor in 'MYnred."

Meanwhile members of the cast spend
, much of their idle time trying te guess
. w'lmt breed Bill might be, for. although
ns a pup in "A Deg's Life" he stnrted
out te be a r. In. has ccidnnHr
changed his mind since then and decided
te become n dinosaur.
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The following
STANLEY

TWCIU W
W J early showing

in your locality
Company of

M.K 12,h Merris 4 rninlunVi, Ave

XI.ISTAll CAXT III

"HEARTS ARE TRUMPS"
ALLEGHENY r;iTWnA ,"

WILLIAM S. HART r
In "lllHKF-mt-UI !UtAM" .

Tnni 1 rTKB & THOMPSON 81S.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "MVMMA'H AfFAin"

TDpA"rl Del 1TH
10 A M in 11 ISP M

111 hsl.1,1, MMI'HlN Jn
"Bunty Pulls the Strings"

AblUK MV.TINF.V till
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "II Kl OM" .
BALTIMORE AZf, Willing "errv iml ;r -' "

"A TALE OF TWO WORLDS"
DCMKferTIt ANu V00DI.ANI A I!"

BETTY COMPSON
In "AT THK t.ii ui' mil "nn.i
1 1EBIRD llliiail & .SusriiielmnnaRI line u

ELSIE rtKUUSUW
In "niOTI.KHITh"

BROADWAY ,,rrAA-?r,M- Z

iMOWlVIA I Al IVlAlJvjIi
In "THK frlON " TIIK Diiieit

vis MAiiKirr ftCAPITOL II A M le'MJ I'. M

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "IS MIT. MOUTH 1.IMNO?"

COLONIAL ".j I rZXV.f"
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "I.1WXONH IN

DARBY THEATRE
Hepe Hampton in "Leve's Penalty"
( IIAHI.ir, ClIAl'MN In 'THK, llll.r. f I.AHH'

FTTilSrTccc main st. manatunic
LIYU Kt-3- J MATISKU DMI.T

ELSIE FERGUSON
III eeroeTI.K. IITK"

FAIRMOUNT r'UW,
EUGENE O'BRIEN

In "THK LAST 110(111"

FaKTU V 1HBATHI5 1311 Market Pt
rAlVllL.1 RA M MO MIUNIQHT
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SHE MAY DESERT THE SCREEN
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Ethel Clayten's contract vcilh

Lathy has expired, and, after u

irip te Europe, she hints at n

return te the stage.
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THEY CAN'T DECIDE
ON THE NAME OF

MARIE'S NEW FILM
By CONSTANCY PALMEI!

Hollywood, Calif.
BADCiHK is te direct

Marie I'rcvest In her next picture,
n corned v whose name has been
"hanged four timrs
se far, te m
knowledge. Any-
way, the last rt

is thnt Ir's
called "Cupid In-les-

which tbesn't
mnttcr nn awful
let Anyway. Mr. $HjL '' ' .v H
Badger used te di-

rect Will Ilegers
when the Intlerwus
nt Geld w y n,
"DeublltiR for Be-
rneo" liclnjr his
most noteworthy muui: pruvest
cttert.

T. Bey Barnes hns been chosen ns
Miss Prciest's lending man, but no eth-
ers have been announced se far. The
story was written nH n side line by Irv-Ii- ir

'ThalberR. the twcnty-two-jcar-e- ld

bev who is general manager of Univer-
sal. Ain't it great te have brains!

Anether of I'nhersil's cfTerts will he
"Hitman Ilenils." Hal Beld's creaky
mellerdrnmmer of ancient dnys. King
Bngget is te direct It for the second
time. I belie. c In enrly days he did a
two or three-ree- l version of it at that
time considered a fcntuie, much ns our
twelve-re- el specials arc thought of new.

Vcrn Gorden is en her wav te the.

Ceist te play the mother, while Heuse
Peters und Helnn PutVinncc hac been
engnged for principal paits

ltalph Graves Is te be leading man
for Colleen Moere in Ilupcrt Hughes'
story written "specially for her. d

Green, who directed Miss Pick-ford- 's

"Little Lord Fnuntlerey," is be-

hind the niegapnenc en this production.
1 believe he has n contract with Geici-wv- n

for i number, of picturis

BItUNBTTH is te be JackFRl'l leading woman in "The
Parden of Pirnnmint," the Peter II.

Uyne story wiiti'U

JIKk. he is new doing
llcr'ieit Standing,
Mabel Van Bureu.
Will W a 1 i n R

Fred Huntley nnd
little blonde Bettv
Francisce arc also
In the east.

Glerin Swanson
and her company,
directed b Sam
Weed, are coming
back from the Bie
G ramie, where they

JACK 1IOI.T hne been for a
couple et weeks

coined.
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theatres
America,

productions.

America.
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Busier Keaten Smiles
at "Extra's" Remark

KKATON. frozen-face- d

comedian, has smiled 1

It happened while he wns "en thi
set" the ether day making "Th
Beat." It took nn "extra" le ac-

complish the feat.
Said extra was his faU

all because his laundry had failed
te put In nn appearance.

"Where Is my laundry?" hi
yelled. "I want Iny laundry."

Ne
"Where is my laundry?" he again

wnilei).
"Here's n eellnr." ihe proper!;

man answered, in a facetious spirit.
The extra looked at it. Hhj

countenance brightened.
"That's it," he said.

riademnrk." I enn't imagine the het.
house Gleria out nmeng the tnrantulji"
nnd whnt-ne- t, cun jeu?

"They've changed the title of Will
IleRers' picture from "Kk" te "Ont
Glorious Day." Could anything tncaa
less? They are Hearing the end of It, and
I nm sure Will must be glad, for the
filming hns been ery difficult owing te
the mnny double exposures.

He vewsj he hasn't seen an actor is
the piece yet, hiilng done nil hii
speech-makin- g te black velvet. But thli
isn't quite the truth, for I'e told you
myself of seeing him In a scene with
Llla Lee and Alan Hale. And yester-.eln- y

they were doing the part 'that It
evidently the erj end yeu'ic right,
it's the clinch. And n cry sweet clinch
It wns, thnt olese-u- p of Lila and Will.

Ven Stroheim Is Still
Cutting "Foolish Wives"

OCT at Universal City the werli of

"Foolish Wives" Is jet.
ting easier and enslcr, as it ts new
down te size. It is a la-

borious job. however, te leek nt the
eighteen reels six (lines a week,
but Brie von Stroheim sticks te the
job like n bull-terrie- r, nnd under hl
direction the big film Is gradually cvelr-in- g

into marketable shape.

Te Screen Dilrichstein Play
"Is Mnhimeny a Failure?" (he com-

edy in which T. Bev Barnes will plaj-th-e

icile which Lee Ditrlchstein created
in David Bclasce's stage production,
will he stnrJed at the Lasky Hollywood
studio about the middle of the month.
Walter I Hers will hae one of th

i leading roles. .lames Cruze will direct
making scenes: for "The Husband's the new

obtain their pictures through the
Company of which is a guarantee of

of the finest Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley
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